Efferent projections from the flocculus in the albino rat as revealed by an autoradiographic orthograde tracing method.
The terminal sites of floccular efferent fibers were investigated in the albino rat by an autoradiographic orthograde method. The corticonuclear fibers terminated in the caudoventral part of the lateral cerebellar nucleus and in the caudoventral region of the lateral part of the posterior interpositus nucleus. A few fibers from the rostral flocculus terminated in the granular cell layer of the basolateral part of the nodulus and uvula as mossy fiber type terminals. The projection to the nodulus and uvula was confirmed, by an additional retrograde HRP study, to originate from scattered spindle-shaped cells in the floccular stalk. The corticovestibular fibers terminated massively in the subnucleus y. The fibers passing through the subnucleus y divided into two bundles; one bundle coursed rostrally to terminate in the lateral and ventral parts of the superior vestibular nucleus, while the other bundle passed through the lateral and then ventral parts of the lateral vestibular nucleus, supplying a few terminals to these regions, to terminate sparsely in the rostral to intermediate part of the medial vestibular nucleus and the rostroventral part of the spinal vestibular nucleus. Some fibers passing through the lateral vestibular nucleus coursed rostrally to terminate in the medial part of the superior vestibular nucleus. Sparse terminals derived from the rostral flocculus were found in the prepositus hypoglossal nucleus. No definitive differential efferent projections were demonstrated in the rat flocculus.